







































America's Newest New Car 
Oberle Garage 
DeSoto and Plymouth 
Mobilgas - Mobiloil 
Factory Trained Mechanics 
South Dakota 
Mellette Hardware 
Bottle Gas - Glidden Paints 
Sporting Goo<l:s 
Notions - Work Clothes 
Phone 252 l 
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Northville· Grain Co. 
Grain - Coal - Seed - Feeds 
Custom Seed Cleaning and Treating 
Hybrid Seed Corn 
Phone 4221 
Northville South Dakota 
Olwin Angell 
Aberdeen's. Largest Department Store 
Aberdeen South Dakota 
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Harms Piano & 
Furniture 
423 So\ith Main 
Complete Home Furnishings 
Aberdeen Phone 3330 South Dakota 
SOUTH DAKOTA WHEAT GROWERS ASS'N 
Grain - Seeds - Coal - Twine 
Blue Diamond Feeds 
Dial 21.21 
Mellette South Dakota 
Dealers In 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
Bulk Deliveries 
H. Ga Palmer 
Phone 27.22 
Station Service 
G. L. Palmer 
Phone 2721 
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PF E IFFER •s 
Paints - Wallpaper - Linoleum 
Car peting - Window Shade s 
F urnitur e - Applianc e s  
Phone s :  2 1 93 - 4 264 
1 8  2nd A venue South East 
Aber deen South Dakota 
HASELHOR ST MOTOR AND IMPL E MENT 
A.  B e  C.  Washei:- s and Ir one r s 
Lewyt Vac uum Cleaner s 
Complete Line Of Applianc e s  
Nor thville S outh Dakota 
A Good R ecipe F or The 
Well Dres sed Woman 
PR ED• s  
Where Shopping Is  A Pleasur e  
Aberdeen South Dakota 
PETERSON GR OCER Y AND LOC KER 
Phone 472 1 
Northville South Dakota 
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B LA KE MOTOR COMPANY 
Dial 2 5 7 1 
S outh Dakota 
FARMERS · STATE B A NK 
19 05 - 1 9 5 0  
Gene r al B anking and Insur anc e 
Geor ge P .  Cady , Pr e s ident and Cashie r 
John T .  Collins , A s s i stant Ca shie r 
Me llette S outh Dakot a 
DELOYE CAF E  
Not R itzy B ut F r ie ndly 
Henr y P .  F i scher � Pr opr ietor 
M e llette Phone 2 34 1  South Dakota 
O ' DONNELL ' S  STOR E 
Meat s  - Gr oc e r ie s  - Loc ke r  Ser vice 
Phone 2 5 3 1 
Mellette South Dakota 
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R ECR EA TION PAR LOR 
Mellette South Dakota 
C ompliments Of 
MELLETTE THE ATR E 
Mellette South Dakota 
B O O S T E R S  
GAMBLES 
Northville , South Dakota 
NOR THVILLE CAF E - Mvabel and Gertie 
Northville , South Dakota 
PER R  Y 'S  SER VIC E STATION 
Northville , South Dakota 
SIEBR E CHT - THE F LOR IST 
Aberdeen,  South Dakota 
M ELLET T E  COR NER STA T ION 
Mel lette , South Dakota 
J A C KSON'S BAR B ER S HOP 
Mel lette , South Dakota 
ST ILLINGS COF F E E  SHOP 
Mel lette , South D akota 
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